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A VEIUTABIJH Et« DORADO.--A oorros-

about twentyyöars "rigp; by thoWmgßfiEmigration Sooiety bf tho $fcato pf South
Carpana,: and ol- the nataral -advaptages;]offered ÏMfcat. vicinity to tnq r|gk£k^d.;oí .settlers; .. I, ' 1 &¿. I afci îij ..: îlft^^à^çï -W&hánam1H£situated 'c^'á>lbfitf.rtdgerléyéi.r>u the top,
about ten miles East ^of tho Bloo'ltidga

Baptist Chatón, i'tfr^rly^u ride* roof,'and
the-J?resby{¿riana expect so-ill- to; erect a
hunse- qf^-w'o^iPu for jtUaiJC;, pwp .uso.
Th^r.e'ia jjpp.o flourishing .college Pud u
flilè ¿ohoój?for;girls. Thobliniate ia cori-
Bidorédlho'fîriestlaùd tóóát Balnbrions ra;
the.whoj0 Southern con n try ; tho tber-
momoter. rarely Tises'-abpye;;eighty'de-.grce8.iuv«hV Biimfc-iöiv witty bool nights
nurt ieíroabibgmountain" freezes, wbilo
in%rnt5^i4óeK;!sítafeTV seen, the' town
being proteptëd frd'm tho chilling North¬
ern blaste by tho niouutniu olmin West
an4 Nbrj.jbL .ol .it., .-.IJbe, country sur.-,
roubdiujrtbis on 'tho
South', EaBt and North, for maay.miles,
is undulutiog and hilly, with interven¬
ing ríoli bottom '.lands, containing the
washings of tho hills and mountains for
centuries pant, and presonting.tbo bhiok,
loamy, appearanoör ap prevalent in tho
Western, prairies,-:.repairing no manures,or'.fertilizers' for many yenrs. .Wheat,

. ryeî oprn,-pajB. ^potatoes,, tojjacoo; oot-
top, fruit nuil / végotables of.all kinds
grow.flùeiy. .jBesidea .these, ¡barley and
hop9;flouriBh hero, and there is reason to
believe the grape oulturo will ho remu¬
nerativo, there being mady bill-aides
whioh present tho proper oxpouuro for
tho cultivation, of tho vjnq. It'is also
well known that -tho gold-bearing veius
intersect t this country in varions direo-
tionB.~. Several of -these -have, been ex-

Îlored,, and pmmiso abundant yield,
ron ore exists in great abundance, and

of o very Uno quality, with voiua of pri¬mitive '- limeatono. in alose . proximity..liandacannowbo purchased very cheap,at fjdm $i to 85 per aoro, nud if colonies
could be.,formed consisting, of families
who are willing to work, they could pur-ohase large tracts of ridh landB un moat
accommodating term a . and j at" extremelyloir prices.". .-'Borne of tho moro : liberal-
minded lund:owuer8 hero are eo desirous
of seooring^sUoh Bottlers that théy aré
wiUlhg'f6;doñate~ porÉiorfs-of ihéir land
to pêrsbna who 'will devoloo them pro¬perly. t_Mr. v Christopher Jones (whoso
post offico; address is .Walhalla, Ö. C.,)
proposes tb donato to, active, energetioemigran ta 50Ö aortain one body of goodpr'odnotive laud, to bo divided frito fifty
or:100 aero lots, according to the force of
tho.Qoaupants, reserving to himself the
right of workiog or leasing' to others to
work thé rpineral veina which riiày exist
on-tho tract. A:remarkable natural site
for mill, purposes. ie ¿Iso: found here,which includes a -mill-dam and ruco on
Littló liiver, fashioned by nafuro out of
tho Bolid: rook, aa ncourately as nmu 'H
best\engineering ekiU,.c 'now con¬
struct it with Umber' and hewn stano.

To any ono'who hast tho in torent of this
great, country at Heart,- it is a pitifulspectacle ho witnesses in etrollmgaroundthe. docks mid PiersjofJKewTYork. Shipafter ship is passed»."either rotting at herwharf pr ^op'èïèssîy hw*ailing:a charter.
Others can bo eeeu flying the ensign of
tho Bttaugor, .whoso overy- lino, sad to
say, -pronounces them, aa American.
Their lông^gïaceml blaok hú\.9, with
flaring VpOrça apd -Deatttifplly fonnded
sterns, taut* maota^ with' Bky-naiV poles,and square -yards for apreadlng. the
largest possible, quantity of'canvas, giveundisputed- evidence Pf tkoYankuo ship¬builder. ^oiiatrtthOr111 wÀ^h al\ .the glow-ing hues, pl the rai ribo w, apt} emblazonthejr stérna'arid etefná'with o's many dm-blVin%?f1)Y.;^fór«ig^'*-'ii&HoriaHt^ RB" yonplease, their rima'stakable órigin still ro¬
mains 'apparent/otpd bears sad but incon-
trpvortihlo testimony tb tb,e.ruipotls ma-rftirneTpßlioy pf'thq Uiiifod States Qo-
verhmeot, arid the inevitable'dostruotion
of' Amcridari commeroo. .-. :. .:,. >'.

Cortespoudenco from Shanghai ¿rivesthetpartfoulars-of a" peonliarly horrible
punishment iaflictod upon the murderer,
pt.the :^ioer^yf ^a, ; EÇe ,was oxeen ted
at Nankin Í by being j 'opt into ".310,000pietfeaV* that is'; tb*-say¿ opt^ô piéfieà on-

s til he died.' Ho boro tho punishment as
stoically ns ho haiV'sefiportod the horri-
ble tortures-to which bo-'had boon snb-
j opted--in ¡tho po ii ran of.,-¿ho judi pial in-|fwuKmto£^^Tyhatoiftjjips confesöion horriaaefwOT "eifracted1 frbhiliim^'byikeep»'ing^ him- kneeling on hot olmine; and
though this; disciplino AYOS kept up for
it^Wl^llftysrittpiy,- hafwaS too ,weak to,'. eat,, ; »nd- ACPaffiùUy4; nt the * point' ofdíí^Kw^^w^fiS got ont-.bf: Irtm?«^1Wörim;jíéVeí'bave'dori ó, "
sayà tlio'iofHcial- BOfconut,-î'ta allow,lum

Wck by-ftgtSri^^bÄi-tflo;rÉpaj riJghr, 'riifd.cbnaiaera*Wt st

eau o.onwinmg avijpanuiy ; ox Kerosene
.

. was^ff^aWl^^nMÍmi^tií (hat' it
burst; botlnokiT^mTlio fatriily ^§M3^mi^tSo, time,oíd/s^ Hfjht-ning ixW^ft wrtPk^bf ,^yo^*iiig',hîwairid.' thetb', ridt ùûp pt"therh #aáíh;the sh'gb'i,.

X>^WWteí(orM^yeIJow Alone, and ltuta
Baga, frtBtf^arfd for solo by . ' - --

'Angosta;.'* - EDWARD nOPE.

Bpooial IJffotioea.Rf£ CONSUMPTION,^ "

ÍT3 CUBE 'AND ITS PREVENTIVE;BT J. II*. BCHBNOK, M. D.

MANY » human belog; has passed away,for whose death thoro was no other rea-
BOU than the neglect of known and indisput¬ably proven moana of OUTO. Those near anddear to family and friends aro sleeping thodreamless alamborinto wbiob,had they calm¬ly adopted ?'

DR. JOSEPH II. SCIIEBICK'S
,.. SIMPLE TREATMENT,

And availed themselves of his wonderful efl!cQoloua medicines, they wonld not have fallon.Dr. Schonok has, in his own caso, provedthal wherovor'snffioient vitality remains, thatvitality, by bis medicines and his directionsfor their uso, is quickened into bealthlulvigor. '

In this statomont there is nothing presump¬tuous. To tho faith of the invalid is made norepresentation that is not a thousand timessubstantiated by living and viriblo works.The theory of tho euro by Dr. Sohenck's me¬dicino is as simple as it is unfailing. ItB phi¬losophy, requires no argumont. lt ia BOlf-UH-Suriug. self-convincing.Tho Seaweed Tonio and Mandrako rilli* arctho first two weapons with whi"h tho citadelof tho malady is assailed. Two-thirds ot. un
oases of consumption originate in dvBpopBisand a functionally disordered liver, with thucondition tho bronchial tubos "sympathize'with tho stomach. They respond to the morbifio action of the liver. Hero, thou, cometthe culminating result, and tho setting inwith all its distressing symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION.Tho Mandrake Pills aro composed of one onature's noblest gifts-tho Podopbilluni Poltatum. They possess all tho blood-searchlng, alterative properties of calomel; but, unUko calom ol, they
j "LEAVE NO STING BEHIND."Tho work of euro is now beginning. Tbvitiated and mucous deposits in the boweland in tho alimentary canal aro ejected. Thliver, Uko a clock, is wound up. It amusefrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts responjsivcly, and tho patient hogina to foel that his getting, at last,
A OF OOOD BLOOD.The Beaweod Tonio, in conjunction with thPills,.permeates and assimilates with the foodObyhfication is now progressing without itÎ«rêvions tortures. Digoalion becomes pairCBS, and the caro is seen to ba at haueThere is1 no more flatulenco, no exacerbalioof tpo stomach. An appetite seta in.Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier eveyet given by an indulgent father to sufferinman. Schenak's Pulmonio Syrup comes in tperform its functions and to hasten and conpluto the caro. It enters at once upon ilwork. Nature cannot be cheated. It colledand ripons the Impaired and diseased portioiof the lungs. In the form of gatherings,prepares them for expectoration, and lol io

very short time, tho malady is vanquisheithe rotten throne that itoccupiod is rénovât<and made new, and tho patient, in all the di|nity of regained vigor, steps forth to enjtthe manhood or tho womanhood that was
GIVEN UP AS LOST.

The second thing is, the patiente must abin swarm room until they got well; it is rmoat impossible to prevent taking cold winthe lungs are diseased, but it must bo prvented, or a cure cannot bo effected. Freiair and riding oat, especially in this sectilot the country in tho fall and winter senseare all wrong. Physicians who recommeithat coarse loso their patients, if their lunaro badly diseased, una yet, because they ain toe house, they must not ait down qui«they must walk about tho room as much a
as fast as the strength will hear, to get npgood circulation of blood. Tho patieimust keop in good spirits -bo determinedRot well. This has a great deal to do with tappetite, and ie the great point to Rain.To despair of euro aftorsuch evidence, ofpossibility in the worst cases, and moral clainty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Schonepersonal statement to tho Faculty of his ocure was in these modest words:"Many years ago I was In tho last stagesconsumption; confined lo my bcd, and at ctime my physicians thonght that I could ilive a week; then, liko a drowning man catilng at straws, 1 heard of and obtained 1preparations which I now offer to tho puband. they made a perfect onru of mo.seemed to me that I could feel them ponotrmy whole system. They Boon ripenedmatter in my lungs, and I would spit np mthan a pint of offensivo yellow matter evmorning for a long timo.
Q"Aa soon as that' began to aubsido,cough,-fever, pain and night sweats all bejto leave me, and my appetite became so githat it was with difficulty that I could kfrom eating too much. I soon gaimd streuand have grown in flesh evor since"I was weighed shortly after my recovoadded the Doctor, "then looking like a nskeleton; my weight was only ninoty-scpounds;] ray present weight is two hutuand twenty-five [225] pounds, and for yoahave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Stfhenok has discontinued his prcslonal visits to New York and Boston. Hhisaou. Dr. J. II. Kchenck, Jr., still cont:to sse-patients at their office, No. 15 NSixth street, Philadelphia, every Katu:from O.A. Mr to a P. M. TIIOBO who withorough-examination with tho Hcspiromwill bo charged $5. The Ilcapiromctordares the exact condition of the lungs,patients can readily learu whether theycurable or, pot.Tho directions for taking tho medicinaladapted to tho intelligence even of a cFollow these direotious, and 1;ind naturedo the rest, excepting that in uomc caseMandrake Pills aro to bo taken in inertdoues; tho three medicines need no ot lucompaniments than tho i mplo instruotha.1 i accompany, tbpm:. First croate uppOf returning health hunger is tho mealcomo symptom. When it conies, as il
comp, lot the dc spaning at ouco ho ofcheer. " üood blood at onco follows, the cloosens, tho. night Aweat. is. abated,sliort time both .of those .morbid aynqaro gone forevor.1
.Dr, SchouokV medicines aro const anti jIn tuns ot thousands, of-families. Aa ativo or purgative, tile Mandrake PillsStandard preparation; ' wliilo the 'PilliSyrup, as a' curei of. Coughs andcolds.uregarded as a brophyIttctejrio againstsumption in any of Ra forms. ,'Price-fif thoThlmbrilc' SyrnjV anti Fe£orita, tl 50 a bottle, or #7.60 a half -X[aur)ralto Pille-, '25 cts. a bm. For stoledruggists and dealers. JOHN F. HEN«8 Oollcgo rlaco,Ncw YqrJ¿».WiolC8alo A; "Sor \9_____^_'._ ';?.'.':'?"''"S-PfCCIAI* AT'tfKN'I'ION yiven to t.k*ioctlofl' of (lommcrçial Paper,.¿ion State and Railroad Bonds abd tyboclConversion of State Securities, byNovga Orno, g .y. 1? OAi^Bnilj;, Uti
Blackwell's genuino Durham Smoklibaco at POLLACK'S.

'.»;*- '?
.

'
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niKU i o AI, BiiSTAIciSfit took tho fa¬culty about ft thousand ycara to discover tb&ttho beat way to euro disease was not to ion«dor the. patient too weak to contend with it.Within tho last twenty years, howovor, Ibowhole eyatom of medical practico has boonchanged for ibo better. In diseases or com¬plaints cauacd by excessive heat, for instance,tho doctors no longer recommend tho reduc¬tion of tho invalid's strength by prostratingmcdicinos. Tho vaat snccoes which han at¬tended tho uso of HOSTETTER'B STOMACH
HITTERS<ja a remedy for debility, bas givenovon tho most prejudiced membere of thc oldschool an insight into tho only trne andrational theory of euro. Cantharidcs, calo¬mel aud ovorpoworiog doses of opium, aronow among the obsoleto nostrums of anotherago. Tho lancet, once as much tho legiti¬mate weapon of tho physician as tho «word iaof tho soldier, ia seldom dram- from its cano.Tho prinoiplo of. lifo is no longer drainedfrom tho veins hy tho quart, and water-gruelfor tho HtronRthlcas invalid bas ceased to boconsidered an appropriate diet. Vigor is thomotto of tho rational members of tho profes¬e-ion, and they understand, at lsat, tho valueof a Bterliug vcgetahlo tonio Ho, also, withthe people at largo; and without consultingmedical men at all, they bavo adopted thobitters as a household rom' dy, thereby econo¬mising both cash and health.Noto the fact, that Hostcttcr's StomachBit tora is sold in bottles only, never in bulk,and that tho abortions springing up in vari¬ous parts of tho country, and sometimesoffered as substitute* for the great nationalspécifie, aro all utterly worthless.August ll_-13

#MANHOOD :
How Lostl How Restored!
Just published, in a scaled cure-

lojte. Price, six eents.

ALECTURE on tho Natural Treatmentand Radical Curo of Spermatorrhca oiHbmina) Weakness, Involuntary FinirionsSexual Debility, and Impediments to Marri
ago generally; Nervousness, ConsumptionEpilepsy and FitH; Mental and Physical Incapacity. resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac, by RoBERT J. CULVFUWELI,, M. D., author of thi"Creon Book," Ac.

«'\ Hoon to Thonaandi of Snflcrci-s."Boot under seal,' in a plain envelopo, to an;address, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, otwo postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLIN!A CO.,
137 Ho wer y, New York-P. O. llox, -1,5S0Juno12_3 mo.

AIKUIOAL,.
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN. on great BCoial evils and abusos, which intcrfer
with M Anni AoE, with euro means of relief fetho erring and unfortunate, diseased and dibilitated. Sent iu scaled letter cnvcloneifreo of charge. Address HOWARD BANIT7RY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Nint
street, Philadelphia. Pa. May 21 8m0

Mont I si fol Invention of tn« Asel
THE FAN AND FLY DRIVER1.

INVENTED DY F. AL HUNT.
PATENTED ai\ncn 21, 1871.

THIS Machine, which is now offered fisale, surpasses any of its age. It is usful, ehcap and durable. Any boy or girl Cf
operate with it. For tho table, it has not «oquaj: For-tho Bick room, it stands nnriva
eu. For tho nursing mother, its intrinsvalue nt inestimable; as it fane to rest tllittle darlings, and keeps them freed frot rouble. No family should bo without onAH U labor-saving Machine, it saves the hiof one Servant. As an investment, therenothing ever offered to tho public in which iactive, energetic man can mako moro monat. It is tho Machine (or the times. (1,0(H),Uworth will bc sold. Auy man with oldina
energy can mako from $15 to $ 100 per we*clear of all expensas. Can he econ atSulzbacher's Jewelry Storo.

JOHN WOOLLEY.
Agent for Richland County,July 23 T. O. Address, Columbia

Thornwell's Collected Writings,THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 velumembellished with Dr. Thoinwell'u p<trait. $-1 per volume.
Memories of Patinna. Ry MacDuff. $2.Tho Conservative Reformation and its Tlology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D.The Unsoon World. Rv Rev. Dr. Stork.

NEW NOVKLS,
Pink and Whit« Tvranny. By Mrs. HanReedier Stowe. $1.50.
Her Lord and Master. By Florenco Maatt. 50 cents.
Won, nut Wooed. By tho author ot bretthe Bono, dc 50 cents.
Terrible Temptation. Ry Charles Mea35 cents.
Uniform edition of Graco Agnilor'a Woieach as Mother's Recompense, Vale of Cudi<5c. at f-1 per volume.
The tabovc books sent to any address, jpaid, on receipt of prieo

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Angnst 1 Bookseller
New Books, bv Express.

PHYSICAL CAUKK OF THF. BEAT flCHRIST, «tc., by Stroud, and lettvtSir Janus Simpson, M. D.War and Culturo, by Arthur Helps, ilHugh Miller's Life and Letters, two
times, by Peter Kayne, with périrait. M.Christianity and Posit ive iarniby McCPeople's l'ractical Poultry Book, oomphWhy Did Ho Nut Lie? From tboüerniaiMrs. Wibtar.

Callirhoe. a Itomance, bv Sand $2Climates for Invalids, by L. Bill. $1 25Body and Mind, by Matidrlcy, Loudon.Tho Old Fashioned Boy, by FarqnaiLittle Men, hy author of Little WomenPike County Ballads, by John Hay. ilMrs. lindon's Book of Household Mar
ment. Must Completo work. IllustratedAlso, BOiuo new Novels by good antju.-t openod.ut BRYAN «V. MoUARTER'June13 Rook» tc

Native rind Foreign Wines.
SOUPPICHNONG, Concord, Kfc.uieriia,vet, Champagnes, just received anHalo low, by

________ v'-_ °J
Choice Teas.

GUNPOWDER, Hyson, Oolong and El"

Brc.ikf.iet TEAS. Tho choicest im Jfur Pain low. '

E. 110

Soogera' Beer..
DON'T contain Strychnine.: It ia pur«

________
bo so. Maro

A y '?' Old Government Java; '
-

S)f\MATS OOVRRNMENT JAVA COI«fiVF 50 haga-choico Rio und LaguayraStb*}6*> ft '_& ? - j g. Hü
A froan'supply, of- Bremen Lager aItOCK'S. !"

.-.v.--.- - u t: ?l'.>-.r'; . y. * r'- v '

CLOTHX2KTG HOUSE
..

4'
or

CHILDS & WILEY,
COM; M II i A , s. c.

WE liaTO marked down all of our largestock of READY-MADE CLOTH INO tosuch low figurca that the prico comes withinreach of all that wish a good titling garment,made in tho latcBt style sud hv tho beet mak¬ers in New Yorkw .Wo nro tho only houso thatsoil All Linen *l)rawTfa*nrtvfl*.50.*-»-r7e aro thoonly bonne that have tho imported Sue-SuckerCalcutta Suits, » tm tinted gen niue. Au in¬spection of our largo stock will Bcttlo thomind of any ono that money is mado by buy¬ing from us. Thirty-two inch Sol* LeatborTrun kw. only a few left, at $20. Juno 23
THE COTTAGEHOUSE,Washington street, nert door to Masonic Hall,C. II. nUHME, Proprietor*THE Proprietor oí tho COT TAOK HOUSE-tho neatest and most retired saloon in thocity-having had a largo experience at thcCharleston and Columbia Hotels, pledges tohis guests the most choice brands of WINES,LIQUOIIS and 8EOAHS, and will bo pleaaedto have bis old friends call and BOO him. A'NICE LUNCH served up dailv, from ll to 1o'clock. C. H. DUUME.Joly 27_
The Dexter Stables.

THE undersigned havo re¬moved thoir Stables to tho newbuilding, immediately South ofjTanney's Hall, and, with a nowfstoek of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES ano fino HORSES, aro prepared to an¬swer all calls that may bo mado upon them.Horses bought and Bold ou commission.Persons in want of good stock, arc invited togive us a call. Liberal advances mado onBtock left for Bale. BOYCE & CO.W. II. BOTOE.
C. H. 1'ETTIKOII.L._Jan 24

"CORRECT^ÏMÈ~
MAY ho obtained by calling at ISAACSULZBACHEU'S and purchasing onoof thone justly celebrated ELGINWATCHES, and where yon can fine' acomplote stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,Silver and Plated Ware, of tho best^manufacture. In addition aro theUnited States, Waltham, English and SwissWatches in Gold and Kilver Cases, which willho closed out at New York prices.Constantly on hand line Gold Chains, FoalBings, Charms,Lockets, Sleeve Buttons,Sets,and a varied btock of Fancy Articles.All kinds of Repairing dono promptly, andwarranted, by ISAAC SULZBACH E*R,April27_ Under Columbia Hotel.

DR. D. L. BOOZER
WOULD respectfully informhis patrons and the public ge¬nerally that ho hau moved intohis new oflico, over Durne A Chapman's Book-storo, opposite the Columbia Hotel, where heis prepared to eiccnte, satisfactorily, all ope-ratious and work, of whatsoever kind his pro¬fession demande,. Terme accommodating.March 8

__._

Livery and Sale Stables.
THE undersignedK^wfll continue tho bu-

b=-~ MUCUS heretofore con¬ducted by Agnev A Co., at tho old stands oftho late brm. His Omnibuses and Carriageswill convey passengers to and from thc Hail-road Dents to tho Columbia Hotel, tho Nick-orson House, or any part of tho city. Ho willalso furnish Horses, Buggies, Carriage*, Ao.,for hire on reasonable terms, and solicits thepatronage of thc friends uf the lale firm.JTnne 5W J >W KNJDAI jYj
FitESH

TURNIP SEED!
T>UTA BAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCn,

For tale by W. C. FISH Ell,
Druggist nod Apothecary,

?Inly 20 3mo Opposite Columbia Holel.
'Diamond' and 'Orange' Brand Hams.
J f\ TIERCES of these "incomparables"A\_/ just to hand and for sale byJune 17 ( 1 K< >. HVMMER«.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Coppcius, Salt, I lino crAlum. March ll

Q. R. D.
Symbolic Admonition!

rpi! K reason is ut hand when tho humanJ. lamil} \- more s Hind ed ibun dilling anyothor putt of tho j oar. Thc sun's rays acting
upon tho decoyed*vegetable and sniniRl mat¬
ter, poisons the atmosphere, and j tortures
many disorders ot the bteni-Chills and Fu-
ver, Bilious Complaints; Diarrhoea, Dysen¬tery, Cholera Morbu-J, Ci stops and Cl.nbc,etc.Hence the system rtquheH un invigoratingand tonie, medicine, thal will braco up it*
shattered torces, and enable tho organs to
perform their propi r limitions. For this pur¬
pose wo would recommend the ute of IIE1N-
ITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
For Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach.
For lilt; Liver and Kidneys.For ejnuuhs and Sore '1 bi nut.
For tho Lungs and Spitting bf Blood.
For W e1nitness nod Gurrai Del ¡Mtv.
For loss of Appetite. For Sick Headache.
For Diurrhtua and Dyniriitinry,For F« ver and Aguo. For J'ilioiir" Fever.
For ('Indi ra Morbus and Cramps.For Palpitation of the Heart.
For Broken Down Nervous Sysloh.For Neuralgia sud Rheumatism.
For Purifying the Blood.
Il RIX l*il»II'8 QVIOKK'S M ICI<1«HT

Thc pinpin -approve nf, and physicians sanc-
tiou its uso, bcouuen it i» a good medicino'.Tako no other medicine. It is a spring invl-
gorator, a pnmroïr tonic, a pnrilying beve-
rage, admirably adapted to all condition»,malo and femalo-grown persons and chil¬
dren at this particular season. Bo suro and
call at Heinituh's Deng Storp and got a holli
of Ids groat medicino.
Propnröd only by E. H. HF.INÏTPH,May 80 t Druggist and Chomist.

STOCKS, MONDS »nil COUPONS boughtand fluid hy D. GAMBRILL. Broker.

FRENCH CASSIMERE PANTS,
FORMERLY »IO to 118, wo

?aro now making for $12 and <

$13, to cloao ont bar lino of French Gooda.
Light Oassimere Snits at Cost.

Now ia tho timo to order Our perfect fitting
SHIRTS, warranted to pleaao.

A, few Ladies' TRAVELING TRUNKS, at
cost.

JOT Call and secure BARGAINS at
July ll R. A, W. C. 6WARFIELD'S.
SHIELDS & GLAZE.

COLUMBIA, B. C.,
Palmetto Iron Works,MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand BOILERS, Saw, Grist and CaneMills, all sizes, all kinda of Agricultural Im-plemcntB, Honso and Store Fronts, Iron Rail¬ing, Iron and Urana Casting; Shafting, Pul¬leys and Hangers made to order.

ALSO,Manufacturera of UTLEVB IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which was awardedtho first premium in North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana laat fall.Wo also manufacture tho DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRESS-o cheap and durablo ono.Send for circulars.
Orders Oiled on short notice and on mostreasonable terms. Juno 24 Smo

REDUCTION
IN

PRICE
OP

Spring and Summer-Clothing,
AT

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

WE bavj the largest retail stock in theState, and, anxious to reduce it, willsell it at GREATLY REDUCED BRICES.
Tho stock is unbroken, and Ibo best etockwo bavo ever handled.

New HATS, of a desirable style, jutt rc-oeivc-d.

This reduction will apply also to our CUS-TOM DEPARTMENT. May 18

TURNIP SEED
Sd AT f¿\_j ac.
Q E. E. JACKSON'S. Pj
cc 5'
fed iv mfed PÜ35TS JINCTÍLL

For Sale, .

3f*r\{\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,,OUU on the Ediato.
750 ACRES m Kershaw-in lots to suit.Saw Mill and 2.000 aerea of Land in Lexing¬ton, on North Ediatb, $7,000.2,500 acres Watrree Rottom Land, $2 pr acre2,500 acres crook bottom and pino Land, at$2 per aero. 1 House in this city, $5,000.110ÜSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thèoity~$8.500. Apply to JOHN BAU8KETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estato Agent.Ben*. 23 *_ ly
Every Ono Drinks Seegers' Beer,

BECAUSE it gives strength »nd improves(heir health. _March ll
Pickled Tongues, Beef, &o.

JUST opened, choteo Fulton Market BEEP,Choice Pickled Tongues,Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,Choice Sugar Cured Strips,Ctioiuo No. 1 Mackerel.For salo low by JOHN AGNEW & SON.

IO
Congress Water.

CASES for salo low byJune 17 GEO. SYMMERS.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
,

I INFORM roy friends and

Îinblio in general that I have
ust received an entire newJ.-took of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks. Ponchos,Pistol-belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPA I KI Ntl done at short notice.Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT. Mtin«tro.>t.I" M. H, BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Mu in Street, near Plain. '?

t. NOW on baud and daily ro-^T^v^^^i^celving'.from tho manufac--IA --*^B__Jr: tories of. New York,. Rostou,Cincinnati and Lo un- .'il le, the
Jg largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, oonsisting-in part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Diu-ing-Roont Suits-; 200 Bodateads ofdinYrentpatients, in Walnut and Imitation; alto, thocob-brat « d Coot gb* Split-bottom Chairs. ;¿All hinds of MATTHEPSES made Mordor.Ul'MOLSTEIUNG and REPAIRING dou*ai-ah'uttst notice and in thc best manner.Terms cash and Oonda1 cheap.* Oct ÄO:

"sTENH0USE,~iu^0ATOAY~& '"coiiGrocers nnd Comtíiifisión Merchants,CHARLOTTE, AT. U, .>

SOLICIT orders tot COTTON. Cotw, Flpnr,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries,général!y. urd era lilied carefully and prompt¬ly.
__ ,,.Fqb7 1yr(TStH'ÑTY OL.AIAIS ANO .ILKY OBltTl-

j KICATKS bought by :¿YLÍFeb5j_T). OAMBHILL. BroKerV
A (lue summer tonio ia Hattorfs Bitters-

can be had at POLLOCK'S.

MHQQ.QOO I &
Bj authorityof & spécial áot, of- thoXegi«.»'turo of Kentucky, ofMarch 18, 1871. .

; 'tho Trustons; or tbcPublTo Ll-.- > ; á¡- brary o"r -ííerHuoky *.-.
* &'*.. ^jli»y|tf give.mww-. a

...óran l̂i! ;>-^'- V'-v. «''f-'',if\&\*.\ ^--K.
JON -TDÉ5DAY; OCTOBfe"^, 8 ÍjB7j» :

Ux^DÈh'tbh direction bc 'thtV bVét- Bîriiûcài*Tnlont that cnn bo procured.;- TleÄst»' ftOf AUuil»i»loii, 81IJ «»th, (Juricnoy; Kal(Ticktet«JG OÖJ Qjiurt cr Ticket» $U.GU. .' ^Each ticket wiU h&yc. attached"to ft, four vcoupons, ot thc denomination of í2.50c«ch. rThe bolder of an entires ticket.vrill bo entitledto.admirion to the Couccrt and to tho wbojaamount of the gift awarded to it by lot. Tkoholder of each coupon wi)h bo entitled tôiad-.:.mieaion to ibo Concert and to ono-fourtk iboamount ot auch gift ne may bo awarded totho whole ticket to svh ich it belongs, ii¿ah r(t-\To provide funds for this Grand .Concert,end for tho bon eft t or the Public Library ofKentucky, lOtJ.COO tickets Trill bo told nt g IQ.each, currepey. Tli o Citizens' Bank of Ken¬tucky is Treasurer. i .*v - .AU mon ey 8 arieing from tho salo of ticket»will bo deposited with thd'Citizen s* Banke rsubject only to tho order of tho £'reside nt andTreasurer of the library,- countersigned, bytho Business Manager. ' * "

Inamediately, aftt-r the Concert, tho euxn of raÎ550.000 in greenbacks will be distribute d bylot to tno holders of tickets in tho following -

Girts, viz: .>-.,. : -f-toy.. '?. -A .?'.irONE GUANI") GIFT OP, . IK0.0QO..ONE GRAND GIFT OF" -V ßO.OOOOne gift of 125,000 One gtft-of < Jil,OOO .One gift of 20,K)0 One gift bf r 10,000Ono gift or 18 000 Ono nift of .1 -9,000''One gift of- 18,000..Qno gtftóf. .-v.; 8,000-.Ono gift of 17,000 ' Ono gilt,of 7,000Ono gift of 16.000 One gift of : 0,000 '

One girt of 15 000 One gift oí î Ü.Q0OOnegiftof 14000 Ono girt of i.OOOOne gift of 13 OOO . One gift ol.i-? <? 8,000 "

Onegiftof 12.000. Ohe gift of . ÚiOtO.,Ten gifts, of n.OOOeacn. - ?.'"7 :»?!**'. Í0.00O?TFifteen gift«, of $900 each, .-.! jj.. ?ia¿fiQft; iEighteen gilts, of «800 eaob, , . -14 <0Q,.'.Twenty gifts, of $700 each, -. ',:> J M.OOO'Twenty-five gifts, nf "$609 e&cn, 16,00$Thirty gilts, of $600 oacb, *

16,000Forty gifts, of $400each,-. . : ^16i»0Forty.flvo gifts, of,*800,each. rJ$MQ< <Fifty gifts, of $700 eacbV 'r ? Wtö "

446 Gifts, or $100 each'-> J>-\-\> fi . .'-¿44,000 '

721 Prizes in all,
' 'V'*'\ ; ;\ "* $i5fe0.o6¿'After paying the expenses Of thé enterprise-"and making the distribution of tba giftD, thobataneo of the proceeds'arieing from tho salt)of tickets willba appropriated tu thecstabbah-mentor a FREE LIBRAR^ briLoutovillo, tabo called tho u *^r>rf »Mf* V^? ?

Pubüc'Library if ítóSlticiy? '

The Concert and .iHstribmionv1will" ta¿4 '

place under the immediate supervision of tho'Trustees named in the Act of incorporation,who aro as follows': '.W:äT?#S£tf
.- TItirSTEES. iiîkx.l-c'-».'*Thoa. E. Brnmlet,, late Governor of Ken¬tucky. ' **\;f:>.-"î -' *

Henry Waterson, Editb'r.to'uft¿f#Jflürno".: *

"W.N. Haldeman, ,PrÇpidcnt :Ooíiria^.Jowfy ;nal Go.- ;"-'' -. ?"?"V .-- "?'.."*"VBenjamin OaB8cday,iofi.2)ai7t/-.&triirtercfa^^Georgi) P. Doernl Proprietor Anzeiger.H. MT McCarty.'of theSfl'Us/ Ledg»}^J. ti. Cain, Clerk Jefferson Cuurfc of CoramöraPleas.
.. v. .M. W. Cluslcy, author Political Tett Boo*t> "

IL T. Durott, of thu Louisville Ban . si^ -.The Trustees Will bo assisted by the follow-ing well known and eminent 'citizens of Ken¬tucky, who have consented to be présent a* 'tho concert abd to
'

superintend the drawingand disirlbntion or gifter-' ? rv****?'"HVFEBVISOaS. : . ?Hon. Joshua F". Bullit t, lato Chluf Justiceof Kentucky. '
. -"'.;'.' "

Hon. H..J. pile«,. Jadgo-i,JtírorBpn.,CónrjB»!:Common Pleas:
.

' [, T<Hon. T. B. Oochrano; ClíancellóVitotiibTflm *

Chancery Court. g j.
" .'HOD. H. W. Bruce, Judge Jefferson Circuit ,Court. iv'i -'???' *--.''.'' Wr&ï <?^:v3-1"Hon. W. B. Hoke, Judge Jeflortíon CopntyCourt. '"'.' .

.

"

..V *

Hon.'J. B. Baxter, -Mayor of'Louisville.''-Hon. Ti L. Barrett. City Attorney, sfleury Wolford. City Treasurer ¡ConlsvIUBVHon. li. J. Webb, Ben ator or Kentu ck v. 7 -Col. G. C. Wharton, United States DistrictAttorney: ?' * ' '-v.- 7,Col. Phil. Lee, Proatículíng Attorney Ki'ntbH'TJudicial District. ..
-Gen. J; T. Boyle. President N.^H. * abd' FT- "

lt. ll. x .rv -WiDr. T. S. Bell, Professor Medical Univor>.sity, LoniavilleJ . 1

Colonel J i ison P. Johnson, ,Froprlotb'r*GaIt.'.'.House.
.Hon. J. Proetor Knott;lafe Mémbo"r to'Cbn"-'gre-ss. -v.<'.. J -/..', i"î; if"A. G. Branuin, President LorJavUle Boardof Trade. .. .. -.-v;-o. . ..«;

Jamen Bridgeford, P,resident .Second Na¬tional Dank, t
AndrowGraham, Tobacco'and CótfotrfMMM .

chant. / . -, t..t)meer i Ot Ute Ptllilîe I.llMUI y pf lit ri-. r.ttteiiy^'^ -' "1IL T. DÜRETT, Pret-ldeni. .

W. N. HALDEMAN, VIÛO-Prcsidfu t.M. W. OLUsKY, Secretary. '
. - - 1 -

CITIZENS' DANK, Treasurer.
The holder* of tie.keta to-which.girts are .awarded will be-paid on proeentation at theoffice in Louisville. , .. ;¡"v .\ fl: <.. ft-its '*A liboral discount will he allowed when 100» íCOO br 1,000 ticket« »re"purdháed(!~ ib''A lor.' -

All orders accompanied' by' reuiSttancoh wilt-bc promptly attended to, and tho, tickets re-lurncd by mail regisiéred-or'expresaed; a»ordered. Uio undersigned,,: lato ptincipalbusiness manager of tbb ,ycry sjicoessfnlMercantile Library Gift'Ctihcort At '^apFrai>¿cisco, bas been appointed «gcnt:and managerof the Gift Concert,;in aid of.lbo. Tublio. ld». .brary of Kehtnoky. ... , jTho drawing will-take pVtutb {fi uubUo,vaticT -

everything, win bo done to satisfy bilyera .of*:¿tickets that their lu tere ats will ho ns well pro¬tected as if-' they "<pArsSnal !̂thecutir.eivirtir-.j.^ivV^vrv? ^¡¿v/.-.w; U &iMnnntr of Oniwlitg, , Xb , ]¿Thero willbe fwo glass "wheels. One wiie'éf |»will coiitaiu 100,COO nnmborg.iplainly printed!

wlieei, audj. tho llrst, box .dr»w>x Jram,,ibo^.secbhd, hr 7STC box wtíéer; will èonUiû ii gift1/^neatly priutod and sealed up..andvthef.ift «odrawn H obi. tba éecoSu wbeul wiuuntj the gift,or the tag llrst drawn.-.whether ÎI00, iP.ÖCüi 3r>!-§100 ooo,..-;;».; »-,» » ¡j*» ^.y.-v.'H t¿-t¡ tnñfi^tGifts will' Oe paid on prcBcntát¡bn'4of tickera ,drawing stíóh ginéfMhli'fécond day Wtésr1''drawing. Tickalkjtirjjoupona.draying, gilb*;,can" bo qORchted''through any business or-,banking bbuw ftl Loolsvilie, ôrLy ahyèx^rïl»*--company.. '."; . ri'/.?, 5»-:/^^;rAlVtirikotsitro Hho grccnbacka. K* fècnrclbeing kept bf purH:aset'8 .nxmE*; wok«t»i**«>?

tho ^altf of Mokota bi ' »nreliy in*iiq!ÏWtt«*StalçJ;Q-r^J^^^mW^Mau*gcr¿ L9uie^^Ä^';offl«» -WO- ÜHa-
notoTthAVthera!aç4.only

$50.000 motQ.diBtribn.ted. Aug. 5 ImoT fa
Tho boatplaoe to get a cool summer drlnls

ia At Porjr.ocK*8. ,' '. ^ 'I


